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BEFORE THE FLORJDA PUBUC SER VIC£ COMMlSSION 

In re Review of nuclear 
outage at Florida Power 
Corporation'• CryJial River 
Unit No. 3 

) 
) 
) 
) 

Docket No 970261-EI 
Filed June 6, 1997 

RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO 
FLORIDA POWER CORPORATION'S 
MOTION TO STRJK£ TESTIMONY 

OF WJLLIAM B. JACOBS. J& 

The Cttiz:ens oi the State of Florida, through the Office ofPublit Coullld, puriU.IIltto Rule 

2S·22 037((2)(b). Florida Adminitttative Codc.,1e.pond in opposition 10 Florida Power Corporation'• 

(Fl'C's) motion to nrilcc the prefllcd testimony of the Citiatu' witnen, Dr William R Jacobs. Jr. 

which should be denied for the followina reuons: 

I. FPC is trying, through Ill motion, 10 preclude the Commi»lon ftom l:(lntldermg l>r 

Jl(:obe't opin•on based upon W1ul1 evidence for which the company has no rebunal Coruider the 

following facu which c:an be found In the COC'Qp&ny'a prefilcd testimony as '"~lias '" that of Dr 

Jacobs In 1987, FPC modified the emaamc:y fcedwater tyttcm II Ill Crystal River l (CR-3) nuclear 

UNI SO that the steam· powered ernersency foccfwater pump (EFP·2) would ltllt on the 1111\C "'A ' 

train" signal which IWtcd the declrically driven emergency focdwater pump (EfP·I) In 1990. FPC 

implcmc:rucd another modification 10 EFP·I would "trip" oiTiine when the reactor coolant pressure 

fell to 500 poundJ per square inch E.PP·2 would ttill be on line when EfP· I tripped ofT. however. 

because of the 1987 modification In 1996, durina the rcfudina outage which began m February, Fl'C 
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reversed the 1987 modifi<:atlon 10 that the steam-powered pump no longer stancd automatically with 

the electrically driven pump. 

2. Dr. Jaoobs. however, offers an additional &a (II pe&e 51) not found in testimony from 

company witnesses· In 1996, wben FPC reversed the 1987 modification. FPC forgot or failed to 

recognize that the 1990 modificllion reUed on the steam-powered emergency fcedwater pump being 

available under all conditions. T1'w, FPC created a aituation in which it had no automalic emersency 

fcec!WIIc:r to cool the re.aaor ocn under a poslulated ac:cldent scenario when pressure fell below 500 

pal. 

3. This iJ an opinion based upon faa, one FPC would be expected to rebut (if it could) 

with evidence that it factored the 1990 modification into iu decision proceu in early 1996. The 

scllcdule in thiJ docket eet~alnly offered IIIT1plo opponunlty Although Dr Jacobs had only two weeks 

to respond to the five witnesses who prefiled testimony in the compaol}''s direct case. FPC had a full 

month to formulate itJ rebuttal FPC's four rebuttal witnesses, however, are concerned with othet' 

matters in their ll 0 pages of prefiled testimony and hundreds of pages of exhibits; no resporue is 

ofl'c:red to Dr. Jacobs's assenion that FPC took CR-3 outside its technical specifications becaur~ of 

a failure to appreciate the interdependence of tbc 1987 and 1990 modifications resulting in no 

automat is; ~gency fcedwater protection for the re~aor core below 500 psi 

4. Unable to rebut tbe facts, FPC has responded with a motion to strike Dr. Jacobs's 

testimony But It is nolllenlical for FPC to lriii.IC that an expcn with Dr Jacobs's qualifications mull 

resort to hindsight and reliance on Lhe company's sdf<ritical evaluatiom designed to esubliJh nc:w 

procedures for the future to demonstrate that l'PC 'a management knew from 1990 onward that tho 

1990 modiflcation required that the 1987 modification not be reversed and llimilar matters 
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S. These cii'QIIIISWICeS are, therefore, very diffcrmt from those in Maklakjcwjg y 

lWlll.o. 652 So. 2d 1208, 1209 (Fla. 3d DCA 199S) ("[T)hc [pollee) officer tc1tiflod he would be 

unable to render an opinion without rdyina on the heanay sutemenu. Hence. his conclusion u an 

c:xpen was based on the inadmissible evidence."), or in Blswins y Mariner Boat Works, Inc. S4S So. 

2d 430, 432 (Fla. 2d DCA 1989)\The expen could and did render his opinion exclusively on 

information outside the evidence") Assuming (without conceding) that the Evidence Code i$ 

applicable 10 Commlulon proooodlnae, Dr. Jacoba'• leallmony Ia admlulblo under tho Ierma or 
Section 90 704 Similarly, FPC hu not identified any instance of Dr Jacob1' s reliance on subsequem 

remedial repairs which would implicate S«tion 90.407. 

6. The ir.sues ln this proceeding will deal with matters of prO<:e$1, with the question of 

whether FPC. through managerial ineptitude. lost control of the design basis of CR-3 to such an 

extent that it will require a protracted outage for the company to convince the NRC that it can 

operate the unit consistent with the terms of iu ticerue. The first consideration. therefore. muJt be 

the initiating cause of the outage. Dr Jacoba addreueathc pipe failure in the turbine lubricatins oil 

system at page 23 without reliance on hindsight or NRC documentation 

7 The next question to be a.nswered is why the unit was kept out of service after the pipe 

failure was repaired. Dr. Jacob$ addresses the matter beginning on page 24, relying on the deposition 

testimony of Mr. Fran Sullivan. FPC's Manager of Nuclear Operations Engineering Dr Jacobs then 

speaks (beginning on page 27) to the multitude of issues the NRC is requiring FPC to address, in 

addition to the emc~gaq fecdwatcr and eme~gcuey diead genentor loading issues. prior to allowing 

restart . For this he refento NRC documentation He al.o refbrato NRC documents to explain (at 
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pall~ l~) why FPC C&nnot rutart tho unit Without NRC apJ)foval NRC documents arc ccnamly a 

permissible aource of information to aplaill why the NRC won'tlet FPC brina CR-l back on line 

8 Dr. JIIOObs refen (11 pqes 41-42) to a Root CauJC Repon generated by FPC u the 

source for the fiw thai FPC has made 9 dlan8es to the emergenc:y feed water ayltem Iince 1980 and 

that 7 of lhc 9 introdu«d new problems. Sudl faels are either accur~~e or they are not If FPC 

wanted to disavow them, it could have done 10 in rebuttal That the facu exist in a panic:ular type of 

repon does nothing to lessen lbeir validity. The probative value of facts is neither diminilhed not 

enhanced by their appean.nc:e in documents which might &110 include proposed corrective actions 

9 Dr. Jacobs refen to a 1996 NRC inspe<:lion repon at pages 4s-.46. not u an 

indcpendc.nt aourcc of infomwion (Motion. at 12), but u confirmation for hit own conclusion. 

gleaned from ae1ually examining the 1987 I OCFR50.S9 evaluation. that FPC did not consider the 

potential for avitation in its evaluation of the 1987 modifiation jn !987. Dr. Jacobs note• (at pages 

46·47) that on tho advice or PPC'a wltneaa, Dr. Beard, he alao r~cwed the 1917 Modifie~tlon 

Approval Record (MAR) and found no Indication FPC had considered the potentiaJ for cavitation in 

.l.2.8l Dr Jacobs's conclusion (II page 48) that FPC should have identified a potential caVItation 

problem in 1987, just u the company did in 1996, hu nothing to do With the use ofhindllght It'' 

simply the recognition thai fund&maul principals ofhydradi<; design ofOuid syJtems have. aincc well 

before 1987, required consideration of net positive suction head (NPSII) under all relevant 

conditions. aomething FPC knew or lhould have known ln 1987. 

I 0 Or. Jacobs rel'en (at page 4 7) to a t997 Uccnsee Event Repon This is an Internally 

gencrlled document cited to Jhow- u a &aual maller- thai it wu not until 1996 that FPC realized 

CR-3 had been in an unanalyzed condition tinoe 1917 With the information available to 11. FPC 



should have iclenl.ified the cavitation problem in 1987. but in fact. it did not until 1996, ~'Cflthough 

nothing had changed in the meanlime. Hindsight is not involved when one concludes he should have 

known better at the time. 

II . FPC's argument that NRC documents cannot be reviewed by an expen in the process 

of formulating his opinion of manaaement performance at CR-3 is disingenuous, at beat In the 

company'• 1991 rate case, Dr. Petc:y M. Beard, Jr., FPC'• Senior Vice President , Nuclear 

Operations. based his opinion ofCR·3'JJUperior perfonnanc:c on NRC documentation, panicularly 

the retrospective review of perfonnanc:e embodied in the Systematic Assessment of Ueensee 

Perfonnance (SALP) rcpons. Dr. Beard's prc61ed direct testimony contains the following questions 

and answers· 

Q What repons of regulatory agencies reOectthe improved performance of CR-37 

A. I am speaking primarily of the SALP which is performed by the NRC approl(imately 
every year . ... In 1990, CR-3 received ill highest SALP repon to date .... In 1991, 
the positive trends identified by the NRC in the 1990 repon were conflmled when 
CR-3 received an even higher SALP repon .... 

Q lsn'ttbe emplwjs of the NRC on llfew more than on IDIIII&cria! efficicncy'l 

A To an cxt«U- tbcjr lllllysja wwuq both A plam which rnes;ta the regyjrcmcnu Cor 
• hivber SALP ratinv in each oftbqc (review! arw will by ddjniljoo, have fewer 
maimenance !!l'!lblcmt and fewu u!liD!icioatml 9\Jtaves. Thai cau•ln 10 wea•cr plam 
ayail&bililv a hjvber capecily factor aod oyml! lowtt cou (Emphasis added ) 

Transcript of bearings, Docket No. 910890-EI, Petition for a Rate Increase by Florida Power 
Corporation, July IS, 1992, pp. 1373-75. 

12. During his deposition in thit docket on April IS, 1997, Dr. Beard was uked "Mr 

Beard. when yoy 6rn came to Aorida Power Corporation in 1989, .. [w)hat documents did you 

review to cduca!e youndfabout the rudelr opentiotll in this company?" He answered "I reviewed 
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a lot of cloc:umM!s. a lot ofNRC inspec:lion rqx>ns. . " [T 3 S) When Dr Beard wu ulced whether 

NRC inspection repons are aenctrally an accurate source of inform&tion to determine the liru 

associated with outages at CR-3, he answered (after an objec;t.ion by FPC's auomey)· "(l)f the 

definition of a fact ia something that ia accurate, ifth.al's wbat a fact is, I've found th.at, generally 

speaking, the fact.s are aceurat.e." [T. 36-38) 

13. In a series of questions usins a broken pump abaft u an examplo for the inhlallna 

cause of an OUJ&iO. Dr. Deii'CIIwlned that many of the f&dual mauen reponed in NRC documents 

originate with FPC: 

Q. [l]f you found in an NRC inspection repon or some other NRC document it said the 
shall broke at a panicul.u location, would you generally find that to be rehable 
information? 

A Yes, Yes. 

Q. And woold you genen.Uy find tbat a delaiptioo of the activities taken by the company 
in maintaining the pump before the accident wu accurate? 

Generally I would ... take tbat to be the case. Also realizing th.at alol ofJhe fags 
t!IJ! !he NRC t)]lic:al!y ll\lts in rcpons CO!DCI from comPAny dOCUII!CDII. selec;ted bits 
and pieces. . So to the ex1en1 that the company was accurate. then the rtpon will 
be - would rdlec;t the same thing. (Emphuis added.) 

Q When you were radins an NRC rq10tt then. would you read il in the light or with the 
undermnding that much ofwbat you're reading probably orisinated with company 
documents? 

A Well, some •• some of it. you know, 'enainly doe1. and it depends on the i.uuc, 
whether it's an issue the company staned and investigated or the NRC [T 42-43) 

14. The Florida Supreme Coun's opinion in florida Power Coco y Public Scmcc 

Coovn'n. 424 So. 2d 74S (1982), is summariz.cd in the aentcncc, 11 747 "We dtllgrce With the PSC's 

poll -acc:idcntuscs.sment ofwbat should have been labeled 11fety-rclatod" Tho coun held tbat the 
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CommWion could not UJe the c:<litipiiiY'a and the NRC' a after-tho-fact delcnnillllion u the buia for 

flndtna the IClivity sbould bave been COl aida eel ulecy-rd&tcd Ill aloo& Or Jacobs'• conclwions. 

however, thll "'the prcsuo1 QUQ&C would noc ..... -e been rcqwrcd to insullthe EFW (~gcnq Feed 

Wiler) and EDG [Emergcnq Dietel Oenentor) modifications" (page 49), that "a subaequent 

modifiauion in 1996 made [the 1990 modifeution) 1 problem" (page~); and that "FPC forgot. or 

did not recosniz.e. that the modi6catlon lruullcd In 1990 relied on opcntion of EFP-2 under a11 

conditiona" (PIP S I) n Ill dlarly be.s upon what Dr Jacobt belltvet FPC knew Of ahould have 

known at the time 111a'e has been no attempt to use later rorrtC~i\c'C action• aJ proof that the omual 

dectsoon wu wrong in hindsight 

IS FPC hu tried 100 hltd to make the Florida Supranc Coun cues into 10me1lung they 

are not lasuea of rdiance on hindlight, subaequent remedoal measures, and poJHtecidmt 

invcacisaciona are only mcanln&fullf there wu an accident There waa no aceldcnc. There wu no 

"dropped tell weight" (or similar event) and no auempll by the FPC to keep it from happening again 

or noti<:Q of~ &om the NRC for allowing it to occur in the firs~ place Moreover, nothing in 

those casea Jtands for the proposnion that the CommWion c:anno1 consider the liru reponed on NRC 

document a where the tompany will have every opponunity to rebut any factJ offered by oppos.ng 

panics More imponamly, those casea dld noc involve an ex pen Wll ncu who '"'n refer to tnfonnation 

in formulae ina hla opinion which would not be admissible ir relied upon by a lay pcr.on It '' Or 

Jarobs'a oplnoon upon which the Cililent believe the Comnuuoon ahould rely, and it oa "evidence of 

a type commonly relied upon by reuon.bly prudent per10n1 In the ronduct of their affail'l " Section 

120 S69(2)(e), Aorida Swutca (Supp 1996) 
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WHEREFORE Florida Power Corporation's motion to strike the prellled testimony of the 

Citlz.etu' witneu Dr. William R. Jaoobt, Jr., lhould be denied becauM (I) FPC hJa nol ahown thJt 

NRC documents are not generally referred to by ClCpens within Dr Jacobs's field of expertise; (2) 

FPC does not cite to any case in Florida or elsewhm: where a coun or regulatory commission lw 

held 1n expcn 's testimony is inadmisaible whm: the expcn lw referred to NRC documents in the 

process of fonnulating his opinion; (3) FPC docs not cite to any cases holding a regul1tory 

commiuion c:anno1 bue Ita dociaionJ on an expert'l opinion where NRC documcnu were one of 

many sources the ClCpcn reviewed before formul1ting his opinion: and (4) FPC has not shown that 

Dr. Jacobs could not bave reached his conclusions without placing primary reliance on NRC 

documents 

RcspccttiJUy submiued. 

JACK SHREVE 
Publlo Counael 

Olllcc of Public: Counacl 
cJo The Florida Legtsllture 
Ill Weal Madison Street 
Room 812 
Tallalwsec, Florida 32399·1400 

(904) 488·9330 

Allomeys for the Citizens of 
the State of Florida 
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CERTIFICATE OP SERVICE 
DOCKET NO. 970261·£1 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and corrcc:t copy ofReJponsc in OppoJitlon to Florida 

Power Corporation's Motion to Strike Testimony of William R. Jacobs, Jr .• has been ~ent by •Hand· 

delivery or regular U.S. ~ to the (ollowinslndividu&Js on June 6, 1997; 

John W. McWhincr. Jr., Esquire 
McWhiner, Reeves, McGlothlin, 

Davidson. Rief &. Baku 
Post Office Box 3350 
Tampa, Florida 3360 I 

Joseph A. McGlothlin, Esquire 
Vicki Gordon Kaufman, Esquire 
McWhiner, Reeves. McGlothlin. 

Davidson, Rief & Baku 
I 17 South Gadsden St rCC1 
Tllllalwsee. Florida 3230 I 

Michael A. Gross, Esquire 
Aasistant Attorney General 
Office of the Attorney General 
Pl.-0 I, The CApitol 
Tnllahassee, Florida 32399· 1050 

Monte E. Belote 
Florida Consumer Action Network 
4100 W Kennedy Blvd , Suite 128 
1'arnpa, Florida 33609 

Wayne R. Malaney, Esquire 
Post Office Bo" 7014 
Tallahassee, Florida 32314-7014 
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• Roben V. Elias. Esquire 
Vicki D. Jolwon, Esquire 
Division or LepJ SeMca 
Florida Public Service Commlulon 
2S40 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Gunter Building, Room 3 70 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850 

James A. McGee. Esquire 
R. Alexander Glenn, Esquire 
Florida Power Corporation 
320 I Thiny-Founh StrCC1, South 
Post Office Bo" 14042 
St. Petersburg, Florida 337ll·4042 

Louis D Putney. Esquire 
florida Conaumer Action Networ~ 
480S S. HimM Avenue 
Tampa. Florida 33611 

Michael B. Twomey, Esquire 
Post Office Box 5256 
Tallahassee, Florida 323 14-S2S6 

James M. Scheffer, President 
Lake Dora Harbour Homeowners 

Association, Inc 
I 30 Lakeview Lane 



Senator Clwlle Criat 
360 Central Avenue 
Suite 1210 
St Petenbura. Florida 33701 
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